
THE  RESORT AT  PEL ICAN HILL ®

22701 Pelican Hill Road South, Newport Beach, CA 92657 
855.747.5472  |  pelicanhill.com

  denotes a complimentary experience for Resort guests. $ denotes a paid experience and is open to resort and local guests.

Children under the age of 16 must be accompanied by an adult at all activities. All listed prices exclude tax and service charge.
Off-site services and booking assistance are provided for your convenience. Events are based on availability, by reservation only, 

unless stated otherwise. Alcohol service is 21+, valid I.D. required. Irvine Management Company and its affiliates are not responsible 
or liable for the services provided by third parties. Use of such services is governed by the third parties’ terms and conditions.

To view a full calendar and RSVP or purchase tickets 
for these activities please scan QR code or visit 
pelicanhill.com / calendar. Please note complimentary 
experiences are available exclusively to resort guests.  
Paid experiences are open to local and resort guests.

Expert Instruction
The Pelican Hill Golf Academy features clinics  
and private classes at every level lead by  
PGA Professionals. $

To learn more about Pelican Hill Golf Club and to book a tee time please visit pelicanhill.com/golf 

Twilight Golf
Experience golf during the Golden Hour, the time of  
day when the sun begins its descent over the Pacific  
and infuses the sky with a striking palette of gold,  
pink and red. $

36 Holes of Ocean Front Golf
Pelican Hill Golf Club attracts players from all over the world with its two Tom Fazio-designed courses, the North Course 
and the South Course. Both are renowned as much for their stunning vistas as they are for their challenging terrain. 

North Course Par 71  |  6,945 Yards
- Ocean Views from Every Tee 
- Open Canyons and Elevated Plateaus

South Course Par 70  |  6,580 Yards
- Several Holes Right by Ocean’s Edge      
- 13th Hole Features Two Separate Greens 

T H E  S P A

Ultimate Detox Glow & Massage
90 minutes of decadence, the Ultimate Detox Glow and 
Massage is a delightful way to address dull, dry skin. 
This treatment uses the Diamond Well-Living Experience 
Detox Oil and Scrub by Natura Bisse to simultaneously 
exfoliate and replenish the skin. The scrub is followed 
with a therapeutic full body massage to soothe muscles 
and relax the mind after which a luxurious application 
of rich body butter leaves skin deeply hydrated. This 
transporting treatment concludes with a warm scalp oil 
ritual and a refreshing green juice post-treatment. $

HydraFacial*
The ultimate treatment to cleanse, exfoliate and  
hydrate your skin, this facial combines the latest  
patented technology from HydraFacial with innovative 
facial masks and serums to create an instantly gratifying 
glow. Concentrated serums brighten and firm the skin  
followed by LED light therapy and rich moisturizers  
to maximize hydration. $
*To learn more about HydraFacial please visit hydrafacial.com

Fresh Air Fitness 
Nature’s beauty makes our daily fresh air fitness 
classes inspiring to the mind and body.  

- Vinyasa Flow Yoga
- Mat Pilates

- Yoga Sculpt
- Yin Yoga

Please view pelicanhill.com / calendar for class 
times and locations.

 Available to Resort Guests only (ages 14+)

To make an appointment for treatments, please  
call The Spa at 844.253.8078
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  denotes a complimentary experience for Resort guests. $ denotes a paid experience and is open to resort and local guests.

B Y  R E Q U E S T

Creative Escape: Private  
Painting Workshop 
Channel your creative side in this fun art experience 
available to families and adults. An engaging instructor 
ensures the class is accessible to all guests, no previous 
experience required. Everyone leaves with their own 
beautiful work of art. $

Build Your Own Charcuterie Board  
Learn expert tips from Picnic Grazing Co. as you create  
a charcuterie board that is a savory work of art. $

D I S C O V E R  L O C A L  C U L T U R E  &  T R A D I T I O N S

Crystal Cove Beach Experience
Enjoy an effortless trip to Crystal Cove State Beach with 
our complimentary on-demand shuttle and beach tote 
packed with towels and goodies for our little guests. 
Chairs and umbrellas will be set-up for you upon arrival. 

Discover Newport Harbor
Newport Harbor is meant to be explored on the water. 
Rent an electric Duffy Boat, a local invention and pack 
a Pelican Picnic for a gourmet cruise. For an active 
exploration, try paddling a kayak or SUP (stand-up 
paddleboard) past the waterfront homes. 

Whale Watching
Take to the open waters of the Pacific on a whale 
watching tour. Spring is the season to sea gray  
whales while dolphins and seals play in the coastal 
waters year round.  

Surfing, SUP & Kayak Adventures
Our team will coordinate the right beach, cove or harbor  
to ensure an invigorating surfing, stand-up paddleboard  
or kayak adventure. (ages 8+)

To make reservations for these and other activities  
please contact the Concierge at concierge@pelicanhill.
com, call 949.467.5287 or visit the Concierge Lounge.

Coastal Canyon Walk
Experience the incredible variety of native coastal 
plants on this easy walk connecting Los Trancos 
canyon to Crystal Cove State Beach where guests 
can explore the Historic District and tide pools.

Reef Point Nature Hike
With its dramatic views and beautiful landscape, 
Reef Point is one of Crystal Cove’s most beloved 
areas. This hike will satisfy nature lovers and fitness 
enthusiasts alike.

Coffee Tasting 
Local favorite Succulent Coffee Roasters leads an 
engaging Coffee Tasting that showcases coffee 
growing regions, agriculture, roasting and tasting.

F R E S H  S E A S O N A L  E X P E R I E N C E S

Create Your Own Spring Charcuterie Board
Learn how to craft a personal charcuterie board inspired by the season with Picnic Grazing Co.  

Class includes a glass of wine for guests who are 21+. $

Golden Hour iPhone  
Photography Workshop
Discover the resort’s most instagrammable locales and 
learn how to capture the “Golden Hour” on your phone 
with insights about filters, angles and editing techniques. $

Personal Patio Picnic
Let Hello Picnic OC transform the terrace of your 
Bungalow or Villa into a private seasonal picnic with  
a view. The personal picnic includes set-up, tableware, 
sweet and savory bites, non-alcoholic beverages  
and removal at the end of your event. $

Creative Kids Arts & Crafts
An ever-changing collection of arts and crafts ignite 
creative thinking.   

A M E N I T I E S

imagination Squeaky Clean Bath Bucket 
Everyone will be vying for tub time with this bright 
bucket of fun soaps, cups and toys. 

Sparkling Fairytale
Twirl around the room with a tutu, sparkling wings  
and a glittery wand. 

Roar for Dinosaurs 
Dig into prehistoric play with an assortment of 
dinosaurs, stickers and masks.

Teepee Time*
Request this teepee, mat, and fairy lights to transform 
any Bungalow or Villa into a special spring break 
space for little Pelicans. 
*Limited number of teepees available. Please reserve in advance.  
A deposit of $100 will be charged upon ordering and deducted 
upon the return of all materials. 

E X P E R I E N C E S

P R I VAT Esignature

Imagination Amenities are designed to inspire 
creative play in our younger guests. Guests may 
request one imagination amenity per child, per visit. 
To request an Imagination Amenity please contact 
concierge@pelicanhill.com. Ideal for ages 2 - 10.

Signature Experiences available for private groups  
by request. Material and instructor fees vary and  
will be charged based on group size and length  
of class. Please contact concierge@pelicanhill.com  
to learn more.

Spring Eggstravaganza
Enjoy a fun-filled Easter weekend with cookie 
decorating, crafts and a picturesque egg hunt 
extravaganza on the Great Lawn.

Saturday Spring Craft 
Start the weekend with a spark of creativity. Resort 
guests can reserve a seasonal craft online to pick-up 
from the Concierge Lounge every Saturday through 
April 15th. 

To view a full calendar and RSVP or purchase 
tickets for these activities please scan QR code  
or visit pelicanhill.com / calendar


